were. And, according to Mr. Barbee, the scout asserted he would have called the man safe at the plate in the ninth, even if he did not believe Karmey's foot was off the plate."

VICTIM OF GRAHAM MEN IS GREENSBORO NEGRO?

Have Been Two Negroes Here Who Bore Name Of John Jeffries—Officers Unable To Settle Question.

That John Jeffries, the 18-year-old negro who was lynched near Graham yesterday afternoon, was a Greensboro negro is the report coming out of Burlington, although efforts made by the police department last night to ascertain information which would verify the report were fruitless.

An examination of the police court records shows that there was a John Jeffries who has had frequent rubs with the law here. There is another Greensboro negro by the name of John Davis Jeffries, said by the police department to be a brother of the aforementioned John Jeffries, but as to which of the two or whether either of them is the negro who committed the atrocious crime near Elon College yesterday morning and paid the price yesterday afternoon remained an unsettled question.

I. W. LASLEY, AGED GUILFORD FARMER, BURIED AT WALNUT COVE

I. W. Lasley, an aged and much revered farmer in Guilford county, died at his residence near Walnut Cove yesterday. Mr. Lasley was 84 years old and had been an active life that of a child.